
Only about 300 Men's Suits Left.

Your Choice of any - -..-$22.50 Suit for-.-------.-$15 00

Your Choice of any-..--$18.00 Suit for..---.--.---.-$12 00

Your Choice of any- -....$15.00 Suit for-------...-.-$10 00

~our Choice of any-- -..$7.50 Suit for.-----.$500

*;JUST A 'F
'Our Clearance Sale. will end 01

Underwear at Sa

The Quicker You Act, t

TIE D..CIA
~4O0 PAIR MEN'S TROUSERS

From $ 1,50 to $9f the Pair.

$9 00 Men's Trousers, now.---------- ---$6 00 -

$7 50 Men's Trousers, now----------- --$5 00
$5 -00 Men's Trousers, now .------------$3 35
$3 00 Men's Trousers, now-...------ ---$2 00
$1 50 Men's Trousers, now---....-.--$1 00

~~~sbj'n~. Miss Cora Sprott after visiting Court of common pleas conven'
~4~UJU~hII ~ + friends in town, has returned to her here Monday the 1st, and adjourni

h'ome in Foreston. Thursday sine die, with a number
- ubilbes AD County and Town Of.~ cases of more or less importance trie

~aIdverf~ownts.Mr. S. L. Till is now manager of the In the case of Dickson and Van-Meti
*piano department in the Wreck store, vs Epps and Epps, which was a lar

Sumter, and will in a few days move case, the plaintiffs produced a pap
his family to that city. -chain of title back to King George II

* IANNI1TGSC.,FEB.10, 1915. the original grant dated in Decembe-________________ The following postmasters were ap. 1736, being produced in court. ,Besid
pointed last Saturday: Bloomville, F. being in itself quite an interesting o

_________________-___C. Thomas; Foreston, B. 0. Cantey; document, there was to the documel
- Rimini, William McKnight. one of the large wax seals used

8 those old days, which was about
Invitations have been issued to the quarter of an inch thick and as larj

marriage on Tuesday the 16th, in Char as the top of an ordinary cup. T1
leston of Mr. Fritz Young, and Miss verdict of the jury was for the defen
Mary Exuilla Bruggemann. ants, and an appeal has been taken

the supreme court.
Died at her home in Manning last _____

night Mrs. Andrew P. Burgess. The In Mem1ori,
deceased had been a long time sufferer,
but it was thought and hoped that she In loving rememberance of my d

- ~ was improving. She was taken worse voted aunt Martha Kelley, who ente
-. a few days ago and the 'end came last ed into rest Feb. 1st. 1915.

I.-~. night. .Long days and nights she bore
Ree e&,ds e Mil Netpain,

etFriday the Pastime will show Vo wait jor cure was all in vain
-_______________ "The Price of Treachery" or "The But God knoweth all things best

', Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter." This Did cease her pain and give her he
- is a wonderfully realistic production of Forget her, no, £ never will,

life on the deep showing a tremendous I loved her then I love her still.
E.re storm at sea, the blowing up of a large Her memory is as fresh to day as

- schooner, and the herioc rescue of the the hour she passed away. Mute is tl
captain and cook from the troublesome voice and stilled the heart that I lo
waters. A production of this kind so yvell and true, Oh bitter was tJ

On HandatA Times. should not be missed, and the price is trial to part from one so good as you.
10 and 15 cents. Your devoted niece,
There will be preaching at Union P_ ES... HPHRD

Methodist church next Sunday at 11 -_ _

fl o'clock, at which time and place we Honor Roll--Jordan.
EINBEfib want to have a-church conference, and Second Grade

an installation service of the stewards,-
also at Oak Grove church a similar Thomas Sprots

M9 "Everything Good to Eat." service will be held at 3:30 p. m. This Fourth Grade
-.7 is a new feature of our church services Willie Graham

and we hope to have good crowds pres- Louise Sprott
- . -ent. All are invited to come to the Bessie Ridgill

________________________meetings. J. 0. Burnett, Pastor. Fifth Grade

Br t~ork to The Times. Prof. Patterson Wardlaw of the Lucile Rawlinson
. ~ South Carolina University has accept- Eugene Plowden

SMr. A.A~s4nt to Atlanta last ed an invitation to adaress the Claren- Elizabeth Sprott
Sweek-on' ~s.endon County Teachers' Association at Lina Rawlinson

* its meeting here next Saturday Feb. Seventh Grade
M.NelJ~n Wildman spent yester- ruary 13th. It is greatly desired that Marion Lowder

day in 1%irence.~ - there will be a large turnout of teach- -Paul Graham
~ M.ndMr.oris es sen Sn-ers-on that occasion. The public in Eighth Grade
Mr. ndrs. orrs Nes sent un-general is most heartily iavited to at-.

~ day in Bishopville. tend also. It would be beneficial to Sue Plown
the teachers to have the public to show Lillian Bradham_

Mr. E, S. MeIntosh of Columbia was its appreciation by attending. The .Ninth Grade
inManning yesterday. -meeting will be held in the courthouse Dewey Graham

at eleven o'clock. David Bradham
S Mr. Tyson L~owder has been appoint- Ir.EzBrwdeatheom CraTmpn
ed'postmaster at Wilson.1.Loaidil
Miss Eva Sires of Charleston is visit-CasSC.serldasaoMisTntGae

ing friends in Manning. Bonws9 er faeadwsi

.pieof bread in New York has bfrte et.Setae nyto LrieTopo
* ta~~~six cents. cideMs .E rhm fTiJ~u .Cak

A big shingle mill will soon be in vcnt.Sehdanme fgad
Bhrwn.wshw5yars of agemeand theindi

H.F.Prato,cooredhas gai oCdeheaptthrhandv nias longek
* openedup theManning bekery.her scadegthphermieshtwo sMayDckoAod

Mr. WM.urne, th poplar h ldhren, Mrs.amW.GarlarahamutchTrio,
drummer,is in town MrsSoraafneisdaoythe Ca e alnAni evs M
MissgadysTames as bee iap- ity S eL had antsbe one ofsenrand-uda we goa

oein potmear aannisng. ton chindreeas ols verablea andr- Grrd uat

extedednti Aprl 1t, wthot cpe- lren. He was an embeof lim-T hePletheerr oit
Ht. bF. Cunyrntorndectolodirorleitmetngas heSaginaich

opdfoeteepstseenetshadeeMbildngFrdgyebniaeebuay.
* Mr. Mo.eM.T ore, the ol annshoe nce ihtesei~ ie o 1ta :0ocok lcivtd
drummer afficionnditisoeernlybeieedlea n haresonataysenin

Mis.ldthhms a en atp- et ttistm a u o e asaoe
Rone.B.Fpsmstendoa wDaillStatinaoe-ieetbogtaotb Mse oet n ese d

prtraced metingApl1t, wreith out qurepen- evrlprisihesettewe-ndwt isVri

Mr hadnosar.J.ws9Mearordead aynveioltoth ChisianEnga

meaer oBathe~ist Church sln adis h adnasho uligSn
herhswpiclteuthds Curchtted hi hn on h etn v

erecionofhs four ill matria miey ti atrnoontatn every sr itersigE.AM

KinetregFeruayc5-pecan:Dep

Nothing Charged
During Sale !

Everything Sold

.strictly for~Cash.

'EW DAY!
I February 15. All Suits,
(CRIFICE Prices. Stock)1

he better the values y

IDLER CLOT
SUMTER,

S..C.

dCtton "Comes Back." DISTINGUISHED MAN WII.L ADDRESS THE tb

dTbe cotton situation isn't so bad af. EPISCOPAL MEETING. or
ter all. With the staple selling wellto. ---e thIover eight cents, and dealers predict- First Gathering ofits Eidt ehl ned
Sing haitwill g'o to ten cents, the ap- th Stte
rparent disaster the war brought to the Epsoalymnoeth Saearr$outh is fast vanishing. EpsoalymnvethSaear

The foreign market has strengthen- planning for a large convention in Co-
ed greatly during the last few weeks. lumbia on February 12-I3 and 14. The
sNew Orleans exporters expect to see program is a varied one including some Re

Sour shipments aggregate 5,000'000 bales of the strongest men in the Americant by March 1st, although it was thought Eyiscopal church.
a whler thatthe total exports for the. Gay. Richard I. Manning, who occu- re
liole season would not exceed six mil- pies one of the foremost places in the hi
ll bales. if the expected 5.000,000 councils of the Episcopal church in temark is reached so- soon, the exports South Carolina will be present and pre- nc

wille then be within 2,000,000 bales of side at some of the conferences. gheusual figure. Rt. Rev. Arthur Selden Lloyd,* the th
With its.chief product flowing out in man in the American Episcopal princi- re

such volume, and cash flowing in cor- pal speaker, is the only clergy-church threspondingly, the South is fast getting in the American Episcopal church and pr
on its feet again. The $135.000,000 pool probably the whole Andelican Corn-tSintended for cotton loans is going beg- munion who has ever been elected bish vi
- ing for borrowers. op five times. On the first four occa- be
The fact that "you can't eat cotton" sions, he declined but whens. his home wi

Sis .now as fortunate for the cotton diocese, Virginia. called him to the
z

growers as it was formerly unfortunate Episcopate, he finally accepted. He St
for cotton will continue to enter Ger- had been at work in Virginia scarcely i
many and Austria fi-eely, while all food a year when the general convention of,tstuffs are barred as contraband, Europe the church elected him in 1910 to the th
will presumably take its usual quantity nowly created office of President of the i
of raw cotton, even though it takes it general board of missions, which posi-
more slowly and pays less for it. tion he now holds. Th~e effectiveness St

e But the South has learned its lesson, of his leadership is shown by the great w
e It's safe to say that there will be more expansion in the mission work in the hi
e self-sustaining plantations this year Episcopal church. New fields of york t

than for a generation. Hogs, poultry have been entered, the mission staff
uand cattle will dispute the absolutism has been greatly enlarged and the uW

of King Cotton, and the present record mission income has been greatly en- fir
prices for wheat and corn will cause a larged and the mission income has been on
big increase in the grain acreage.- nearly trebled. Bishop Lloyd will de' ri-
Augusta Chronicle, liver the principal address of the con- th

vention in the Columbia theatre, Sun~hday afternoon ihe 14th at four o'clock. th
Bread Goes Up In South Carolina Towras His subject will be "Thie Call of the ab

SparanbugFb. 8Au st Gil-World." The executive committeeino
fuss, president of the Southeastern learsetof theousnversnto epe ato
Master Bakers'a association, announc- tthisha ros obress.r
ed here tonight that bread would be e RReW .AGuryBiopfadvanced in price from 5 cents to .6 the dicsWill AkeGuey pihopalfcent alaf a onc ove thesix address at the summer to be served on c
States-North and South Carolina, Fridayevnnte1h.SceomGeorgia, Alabama, Tennessee and in tovthisngoe, h opth SGner -a
Helsidaembrad isnothelgnizatorn. been very active in his efforts to bring'He sidhatbreaisnowselhg fr 6thechurch to the people and this con- p
cents in Wilmington, Charlotte, Gireens thenio is the outcome of his elaborsM
boro, Greenville and Asheville, and avontiln e

at
that price will become effective_ in all alon thi lin e crtr.fth e-B
smorr owns thogottescint-eral Board of Missions, has sevei'al im- hi
The advance in the price of flour is portant places on the program and eSshould he heard by every laymen in

responsible for the increase in the the diocese. Mr. Wood is the senior ar
price of bread. From the bakery here secretary of the Board of Missions, th
9.000 loaves are shipped daily, and. and is the only laymen wbo has ever 9,according to Mr. Geilfuss, the raw served as the secretary of the boad. He
flour contained in this output costs was elected to this position in 1910 and al:
$62.50 more per day than it cost before since that time has traved over the en- vi
war was declared, tire United States. This has given ve

------him the opportunity of studying mis-
Committees for Civic I~age sion work at first hand and his famili- r

Hous-Mr.Jke Winbrgarity with the work makes him one ofCourt Hos-Ms seWibrthe leading authorities on this subject bi
Mrs. Chas. Geiger, Mrs. A. H. Breed- in America. hr
ibrary-.r. A.iCBrahm'Ms Hon. Walter Hazard of Georgetown. foBLsierar-nMrs. Jo S.damW iss J. Nelson Frierson of Columbia. Rev. wiCeery-nMrs.T.h . uon. Robt. Patton and B. F. Finney, South- TI

C- eeteryMrs. .M.Mousr. ern field secretary of the Brotherhood th
neStreet-Mrs. Joa 1sBreedin, Mrs. T. oft. Andrew, all having parts in the in
r-.* Mouzon. cnelo.s
r- Entertainment-Mrs. W. C. Davis, This convention is the fir-st one of its PC
Mrs. Furman Brad ham, Mrs. Joe Day- kind ever held in this State and offers

rsis. an opportunity to Episcopal laymen wi

Depot-Mrs. Dave Levi, Mrs. A. s. which they cannot afford to miss. The
eTodd, Mrs. Charlton DuRant.

.
program consists of conferences durin gc#

__________the day, inspirational meetings at Pl
11 ~~~night and a mass meeting on Sunday it.

:Methodist Church. afternoon with Bishop Lloyd as the 17
e Sunday School 10:30 a. m. M~r. Jos. principal speaker. i

ISprott, "superintendent. Any male attendant of an EpiscopaIla
aPublic worship, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 church in this State may be a deleg~a
in.., conducted by the pastor. unon payment of the registration fee
Epworth League, 4 p. mn. of $100. This fee includes the cost of o
Prayermeeting, Friday 4 p. m. the supper which will he, served ont
TRINITY:-Sunday school every Friday evemnn together with ali other

SSunday at 3:00 p. mn. Mr. A. M. White expenses of the convention. All lay-
rsuperintendent. Public worship on men contemplating attending the con- a

. the 2nd and 4th Sundays at 4:00 p. m. ventron should mail their registration el
condctedbyte pator.fee in advance to the treasurer, .T. H. .lcodcedbgh pso.Mallory, P. 0. Box 5N4, Columbia, S. in

y The public is cordially invited to all C. -'

d services. The clergymen and delegates will be #ryI G. P. WATSON, entertained by the church people of so
Pastor. Columbia and it is very imnnortant that 1s

350 BOY'S SUITS.
Running from $3 to $13.50 per Suit.

Any $5.00 Suitfor,-----.-------.------------.$ 3 50

Any $7.50 Suit for.--......... --......--.........--.----$ 5 00

Any S9.00 Suit for. --.-----.-.....---..----.......-$ 6 00

Any $12.00 Suit for.--------------.....---....--$ 8 00

i LONGER!
Overcoats, Extra Trousers and

VIUST be Moved

ron will have to Select.

110COMPANY,
400 PAIR BOY'S TROUSERS.

Nearly all Fine Goods. Ranging from $2.50 down to 75c.

75c. Trousers. now.---------- -----..- ---.--50c.

$1 50 Trousers, now..--..---..---.---.--.---$1 00

$2 00 Trousers, now-------.---.-------$1 3i

$2 50 Trousers, now..------..----------.$1 67-

ey send in their registration fee in igayhn rm cgr osuae UIESLCL
ler that the entertainment commit- It odesa h rn n h oen t ivdi 0mntsb ol

Smight make arrangements for mn est rmtdlvr reo odsSntr oin ee al.
em. All invuiries should be address- cag.Ihv eni eea 25Sl yDcsnDu odugss
to either Edmund R. Heyward, J.piaadthwonefedore-,Bruce Ward of J, H. Mallory, chair-mhaeaooclnbdadcen
,n,secretary aud treasurer respec- cohsadpoe teto l h o oe 8 ilbekaycs

'elyof the executive committee. tm.Fv~ rCil.Pie 5cns

tretoSteRichardSteizuer Talks.to; hv ben etignsmec-

sumter, Feb. 6-"There is no war in aottedpt.js eoeIlf. oigCcme 5 b atlue
rmany," said Richard 'Stelzner, just ~r tlurlne nNwYr cyFr rw,5c eoWt
urned from the city of Lubeck, inciyJnay2,fo thstae Os so,4,nyoerM en3;Tm o
Dative land, this morning. "I mean bg yedr olrpcbse
say," he hastened to add, "there isDemrJn14the.Ctnuldlogslig
the excitement~despair and starva- " ehv lnyo odes"si
inin Germany that many papers in M.Seze,"n ut ubro 4,hais iledla it
iscountry, through erroneous news Gra-mrcn aeoe ih bse.Poi it ofv ude
ports, lead their readers to thinkme Mypsprisgo fo re- doasacetukn.Sd4cns
are is." Mr. Steizner is one of thetrneu toArl1"M.tene' stmsoritucos.LA.Sne -

>prietors of the New York bakery of pspr sabolthvn i i- Alnae .C
s city. He went to Germany on atueooesieadtencsayof-FrSeOe14egCpesIc-
fit to relatives'in his home city, Lu- ilifraino h te. Rgd aocs 2.0 oda e.ol
ek, early in July and was caught sac smd eoeoecnps h 1.Temciead14WieLg
th hundreds of others in the warGemnbreacrigtMrSezhonesfr$2.AC.DvDas
se almost before he realized it. Mr. nr esy ehda nvnflSain .C
elzner is a naturalized American cit- vyg vr nyoesi en pk
n,but is a loyal son of Germany e oo h a.Aot40pse- 5o oe 6 ilbokaycs

thal,' and has absolute confidence cr eeo or h sa I ayo ee rCil.Pie 5cns
at; his country will whip the al- o hmDnsadNrein h
d nations. aeo h a ooti oka h ite huadBb hcs'o
Continuing his first statement, Mr.SaFrnic exoto.
elzner said: "If you could have been M.Seze a ayfinsi aeYugsri igeCmht
th me in Lubeck or any one of aSutrHibrtewhviiethsLhosonyIwllach100r
ndred more of our large cities and cutytoyasaoi okn o oeeeytrewestruhu
vns, you would never have known tesbaiedprmn fteGr h er lc orodr o.lc
less you had been told that a warmanayin$10pe15$.0 er0.A.C
on. I did not- even hear a cannon

e. The principal things to remindDaiavsStonS.C
that a war is in progress is the ar-
raloi wounded from the front, and BpitCuc.FrFr nuac e .Cn
playing of the children at war inW. els

estreets There is some difficulty Sna col1:0a m .L
out staging a real .var scene, how- Wlis Sprnedn.FRSL-e rppr eri
er," he added with a smile, 'as none Cassfral ~s nCrsin Cn yua 2 e aln nhs
the kids are willing to take th :octrie agtb h at u-W .Dvs uuta
Russia. I have often seen them pa- jc," a' ati en ae.

:igtruhthestreets with a bag Mr r evc 13 .i.Ifr
etched between two poles and aSutrS..itwlbeonfr
ad' soldier of 10 or 12 years bein~gretrlgosmvmnstruhu uiessoty
rried to the hospital.th wol.Sbe,"Cn hrsiiy

KEEPING THEM OUT. lutaeTrvlueoSotenBpathS.ITilhs.W.PLgg
'Germany is keeping the enemy out sm trotcnves otyi o' isteSl tD ish
etty well, don't you think?" went oneoosshwn PaaaCnlliem n'.Oy12dslngr
e.Stelzoer. "Our people think sO~o ngteIdas.eia rnir
their enthusiasm is unbounded,Cuascnsan th gra Sot- Ol12dslne-Te aeatD-

inds play as usual in the cafes; they et o ant fodtvisth ishans
acrowded mtghtly, prices are noIlutaeTaeogeotob gin
ther, and everyone is fairly content-atteBpstcucSudyeeig Cm atoetoheal.Oyafw
considering the hard proposition we a :0 atrAse a eue aslne.D ishan
up against. Of course, as we see it,ovr0beuilstepicn iw,
three little words that tell themotethmclrdbha ,sown
ryof the real cause of the war are ~ems neetn etrso oe Ntc oCeios
lade in Germany," and I think after 1fidsrlnsaeadrlg
the real issue is England and Ger-iusLfinCb.tePnm Caa Alproshaigcisaantte
ny, England has for years been en-esaeoA.LLssndcsdwl
usof Germany's commercial suc- Znteidas kaoa ea rsn hmdl tetd n hs

isesand this .var- had to come as the adteMxcnfote.oigsi saewl aepyet

Speaking of business conditions, Mr.Patr trtrofsiest.
'zner says that while naturally some_________________W.TLESE

sinesses have been "killed," others LZI.LSSE
ve profited much by the war. The ~ ~ TS osN~Afc leHa e.1 95
andries, large and small, are allBcusoftstncadaaieefc.LA -

>rking for the government, he said. rv OM QINNisetetaoday
German government has in handQunnaddosntcuenrunssorOLYlOE TA

distribution of all of the flour, sell- ign nha.Rmme h ulnm n
it to retailers and bakers. Prices,
ysMr. Stelzner, are from $10 to $12

r barrel.
'Where does this flour come from?"
5asked of Mr. Stelzner.
It just comes," he answered; "the
vernment doesn't tell, and the peo-

Shaven't too much curiosity about

steamers lanzding provisions in Ger-
tey which came from Denmark. 1 ToCrLaso uge n ure n
ppose Denmark buys these things
then resells them to us. We are ToCrLason n

o getting an abundance of bananas,
inges, etc., by train from Italy." TolreWgn ob

INDUSTRIES BUSY.

~Tes. said Mr. Stelzner, in answer to 'lsd o ta n
other question. "many industries areBEO CST
irking overtime, for instance, the
thing factories; they are busy mak-
things for the soldiers, and just 1O14, D1AITP

re letme tell you that Germany is~SmeS., *3l~
od to her own soldiers and captured

diers of sotdiersaaiotheafrontlandhthe 'oe 3

apitpecialndindeofouodein ureefororaile


